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123 and 1 2 5

The End Is Not Yet.
Another Week of Great Excitement
'To make room for large puretP-se- s made by Mr. Munson
who lias just returned from tne East, inXnias novelties
"and otiier fabrics we will this week offer in addition to

rhe bargains last week our entire stock of

Ladies Muslin Underwear,
Consisting of Chemises, Drawers, Corset

covers, and entire setts to match at 10 to 20 per cent
less than actual cost.

This opportunity to buy your Muslin Underwear at
almost 50c on the dollar will not repeat itself during this
or next season.

ANOTHER GREAT BABG-AI- 50 doz. Ladies "White
Merino Vests and Drawers well worth 45c at 29c.

STILL ANOTHER DRIVE A line of Childrens cloaks
4 to 12 years at 39c each.

PI
rH

One Lot
--p
c6 Of Striped Jersey Flannels,

85 cents, will be closed this
02

OjSTB lotd Of the best standard prints,
and includes a case ofH entire lot will be closeuthis

1 i ONE LOT
CD 2,000 pounds fine quality
i cotton, no trash, opens in

This week will be closed at
--P

ONE LOT
o Canton Flannel. 50 pieces

perfect in every re-
spect fine style robes. The

week at
4 CENTS.

Cotton Batts, pure clean
layers and is worth 15c

lO CENTS.

will be slaughtered this
week; will be, we might say, given away at

3 3-- 4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Oil red Figured Print goods, usually sold at 10c
must go this wesk at the nominal price of

4 3-- 4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Two cases of the best quality and finest styles
dress gingham ever put upon this market will be
closed this week at

0
m
w ONE LOT
rH

$3.75 will be

.ONE LCX

at
at

Fine Blankets,
at

at

MUNSON

T"l e 1 1 1

former price 75 and
week at the cut

8 1-- 3

worth $4.75,- - will be

f'ne and good sellers
closed out early this week

"White well
closed

price

This will be the Great Week of the season
the House of

1

av. St.

Four Special

McMMARA.
Main Street.

59 Cents.

CENTS.

$2.50

$3.85

AMARA.

Store

Bargams

quality,

Eargain
Popular

Corner Douglas and Market

TMs "Week
One lot 42 pair of full 12-- 4 all wool

White Blankets for $5 a pair, fully worth

$10. These are the largest size made and

an extra quality.

One lot 84 pair all wool 11-- 4 Scarlet- -

Blankets which we will close out at $3.50 a

pair. Never sold before under $6.00.

One lot 10 pieces fast color Turkey Red j

Table Linen 25c a yard. It cannot be du-- i

plicated at 50c.

One lot 33 dozen Ladies and Childrens j

AH Wool Red Mittens at 10c a pair,
"

i

-- 1

1

A. KATZ. "
j

S. W Comer Douglas Ave. and Market St.

NTHE

An Unlooked for and Persist-
ent Boom in Mining

Stocks

Causes the Wildest Excitement
in San Francisco and New

York.

The Hulls Wrap the Market Lariat
Around their Horns and jro

Tearing ThroushChange.

Certificates Lonir Hidden in Dnsty
Archives, Eejrarded as Worth-

less and Off the

Active List, Come Bouncing' to the
Fore and Urinir to Their Ilold- -

ers Fabulous Gains.

A Badly Bulled Market.
San JFraxcisco, Dec. 4. At today's

session of the stock exchange the bulls
succeeded in completely capturing the
market and a sharp, heavy advance too!;

place all along the line. Transactions were
unusually heavy. Consolidated Virginia

Iwhich closed at noon "yesterday at 3!) and
at the afternoon at 46, opened this morning
at 33 and in a few minutes jumped under
heavy sales to oj, closing at G1..10. iest &

Belcher opened at 25, 2 better than yester-

day, and closed at 24. Gould & Curry,
one of the favorites, opening under

at 13, being 3.10 better than yester-

day; steadily advanced to 14; closed 13.2o.

In Oppir transactions were also large,
opened at 28, jumped to 31, climbed to 33;
fell oil to 32, advanced to 35, and finally
closed at 34.50, being an advance of (J.50

over last night. The bears, notwithstand-
ing every effort, were powerless to arrest
the upgo. Potosia closed at 14.23, an ad-

vance ot 3.87 2 over yesterday. Savage
at 18.50 showed an advance of 2.50. Sierra
Nevada closed at 10, being 8.50 better than
yesterday. Yellow Jacket climbed steadi-
ly from 9 to 14.50 and closed strong.

New York, Dec. 4 The Mail and Ex-

press says: The market for mining shares
this morning opened in the same wild
fashion and tlirre was further loading and
unloading of various shares, good, bad and
indifferent. Some of the slocks that
caused a ripple were old and well-know- n

in their day, but have been quietly slum-
bering for years on the retired list. Among
those again trotted out today were such
shares as Gold, Pacer and Duraugo, and
they commanded as much attention as an'
other. The feature of the morning was
the heavy trading in Silver Cliff, which
opened around and shot up to GO before
noon.

Just what caused this remarkable spurt
was not learned, in fact no one cared to
know; it was sufficient to know that Silver
Cliff was on its leirs and traveling at a
break neck speed to cause v, ild excitement
and a scramble for certificates. Through-
out the forenoon the general list showed
considerable strength. Old trunks and
chests which have for years afforded a rest-

ing place for all kinds of missing securi-
ties are being emptied of their contents and
as these are scattered over ever- - portion of
the country it is not improbable that the
number vol to be thrown upon the market
will result in extending the boom for some

I weeks at least.

Chloroformed and llobbed.
Mimvat'kiik, Dec. 4. A special to the

Evening Wisconsin from Neenah saj's, this
morning at 3 o'clock two burglars entered
thehoiueof E. M.IIulce.wholives just out-

side the city. They chloroformed him and
proceeded to ransack the houe, but Kulce
awoke and had a battle with them. In the
struggle he pulled the mask oil of one of
his assailants and identified him as a tramp
who had hung around the house for a
week past, llulce was alone in the house,
and the burglars got about $50 in money;
afterwards they set fire to the house, burn-
ing it to the ground. Hulcc narrowly es-

caped burning to death; he crawled out
and laid down in the snow dazed from the
effects of the chloroform. His hands were
badly frozen; he laid in the snow about
half an hour when was picked up and car-
ried to a neighbor's house, lloue and
contents were worth $10,000; insured.
Hulee was quite wealthy. The burglars
have a good start and probably will not
be captured. a

Natural Gas Mishap.
Prrisnuuc, Pa.. Dec. 4. The shortage

in the gas occav'onea by the accident to tne
Chartiers company this morning did not
result in any serious loss to the manufac-
turers beyond the suspension of work in
the mills and factories for three hours.
The fact is remarkable that two similar ac-

cidents should happen at the same minute
fifty miles apart, and the company are con-
gratulating themselves that it occurred on
Saturday morning v.hen the inconvenience
to its mill customers was comparatively
little to what it would have been had it
happened on an- - othsr day.

A Temporary Pool Arrangement.
Chicago. Dee. 4. The various roado

interested in Pacific coast passenger traffic
have at last succeeded in forming a tem-
porary pool on such business from the Pa-
cific coast to through eastern point and
the opinion is expressed that the new agree-
ment will prove so satisfactory that at it
expiration no further difficulty will lx
found in bringing about a permanent pool-iu- g

arrangement that will prevent further
cutting of rates. The priucipal features
of the agreement are that no street com-
missions shall be paid in San Francisco.
General agents of eastern lines are allowed
to pay a commission of $2 on each tick.t
via Chicago and $2 50 via St. Louis.

A Peculiar Case.
Daltimoiie, ild.. Dec. i. In the crimi-

nal court today .Jiidee Dully declared
the b,'isterdy law" of Maryland unconstitu-
tional because of its conflict with lb.1

Fourteenth Amendment. The law denies
to colored women what is cranted to white
women, in that she cannot compel the
father to pey for hi illegitimate child.
The case will be carried to the appellate-cour- t

and the decision - looked for with
much interest.

Battle Between Bruisers.
Pxttsbckg. Pa.. Dec. 4. A desperate

prize ujrht between Thos. Gillespie ami
Dvid Jeffries, heavy weight irou worker-- . r

took place in the rear of LiscK' steel imft.
Allegheny City, this afternoon. Eteht
rouiKN were fought with the advaat; In
favor of JefirksCwbcn his opponent dealt
him two powerful blows in the face knock-
ing him senseless. The tight was then
given to Gillespie.

ARTHUR'S T.YILL.

A Model of Brevity and Simplicity.
New Yoiik:, Dec. 4. The will of the

lata Chester A. Arthur was
offered for probate today in the court of
common pleas, special term, before Judge
Bcokstaver. No opposition was offered,
but on account of 'he absence of Elisha
Root, special guardian for Miss Arthur,
further proceeding was adjourned until
Monday. Following is a copy of the will,
which is a model for its kind in brevity
and simplicity:

First I direct my executors hereinafter
named to pay my just debts and funeral
expenses.

Second I give and bequeath to my
faithful servant, Bridaet Smith, the sum of
$500.

Third I give, devise and bequeath all
my estate, real and personal, to my said
executors or such of them as shall qualify
and take upon themselves the execution of
this, uvy will, and the survivors of them to
have and to hold upon the following uses
and trusts and for purposes following t:

In trust to divide the same into" two
equal parts or shares, and to collect the in-

come of rents, issues and profits of each of
such shares, and after settlement of all
legal and necessary expenses to apply the
income of one of such shares to the use of
my son, Chester Allan Arthur, until he
shall attain the age of thirty
years, and when he shall attain such age of
thirty years, then to assign, transfer, con-
vey, pay over and deliver said last men-
tioned share to my said son. If my said
son die before mc, or before attaining such
age of thirty, then in either of such events

give and bequeath his share to his issue
living at his death, and in default of such
issues to my daughter, Ella llerden Ar-

thur. And upon further trust to apply the
net income of the other of said shares to the
use of my daughter, Ella llerden Arthur
until she shall attain the age of
twenty-thre- e years; then to assign,
transfer, convey, pay over and deliver said
last mentioned share to my said daughter.
If my said daughter die before me or be-

fore attaining such age of 23, then in de-

fault of such eveuts I give, divise and be-

queath said share to her issue living at her
death, and in default of such issue to my
son, Chester Allan Arthur.

The fourth and fifth clauses relate to the
manner in which the moneys of the estate
shall be invested. The sixth clause ap-
points a guardian for his daughter, and ex-

ecutors. "The value of the estate is esti-

mated at $130,000.

CAPITAL JJUDGET.

EXECUTE E APPOINTMENTS.

"Washington, I). C, Dec. 4. The Com-
missions of sixty presidential postmasters
will expire during the present month and
on the reassembling of congress the presi-
dent will have the appointment of about
one hundred and fifty postmasters, made
duiiug recess, to send to the senate for con-
firmation.

The president made the follov ing ap-
pointments today: George L. Johnson,
collector of internal revenue for the Tenth
district of Ohio; Thomas S. Luce, assist-
ant appraiser of merchandise. Industrj-- ,

New Yrok, for the state of ISTew York.
THE NEW CONGKESS, POLITICALLY.

Gen. John B. Clark, clerk of the houe
of rcpresuntath es, h:iS completed and
caused to to? printed an unofficial list . of
members olhc house for the 50th con-

gress and classifies them as 10S Democrats,
1.12 Republicans, 4 Independents, with one
vacancy in Rhode Island to be rilled, prob-
ably by a Republican: l'Jo of them are old
members, being ten more than the number
of old members in the present congress. Of
the old members, one hundred are Demo-
crats and ninety-fiv- e Republicans. If the
Independents divide as they are expected
to, equally between the two sides it will
give the Democrats a majority of fourteen
in a full house.

SIMPLE IlIIEL'MATISM.

The president is suffering from a slight
attack of rheumatism which has kept him
indoors for several days, but has not inter-
fered with his work. Por the past two
days he has kept to his home in the hope
that its even temperature would effect an
carl' recovery, lie had for some years
been subject to infrequent attacks of the
sort, which" usually as now locate in the
tendons about the knee and confine him to
his room for three or four days. The
present attack is yielding to treatment
and will no doubt pass away in a day or
two.

The Pool Killer ot Dead.
Xew Yoiik. Dec. 4 Another Fourth

ward man today achie ed fame by leaping
from the Brooklyn bridge into the lla-- t
jiver. The affair waa ki pt ecret and the
facts did not leak out until late thK after-
noon. Michael J Ile-vs- , a lalairer, was in

saloon on Tuesday night with a party of
friends. The party had been drinking
heavily and the bridge jumping feat of
Broilie, Donav.ui and other-- , tame up in
the conversation. One of the crowd offered
to bet 23 that Hess would not dare to
make the leap. Hestook up the bet at
once. On Friday when he was sober IIes
was reminded of his bet and arrangements
were at once made to carry it out.

This morning at 8:30 Hess mounted a
truck and started over the bridge for the
.New York side. As the truck passed the
New York tov.er, about 9 a. in , II's.-jump-

oil, mounted the rail and jumped
off. His body stiffened out and sbot down
strikiug the water with a splash which
threw the water ten feet in the air. In a
few seconds Hess nc to the surface and
was picked up by a friend who was wait
ing in a boit. He was conscious. 1 s

rowed ashore, carried to a saloon and
stimulants poured down his throat. He
revived from the shock and said that in the
period ljelweeu leaving the bridge and
striking the water he was not
Hess left the saloon and walked through
the streets in his wet clothes, drinking '

whiskey until he reachid home H u
doing well. i

His Laet Leap
Cincinnati, Dec. L- -As two newspaper

reporters were crossing the suspension
brklgc'on their wav to Covington at mid-- 1

night tonight, they saw n man hanging
over he railing. He waited until a tow !

hfwt hail ncpl nrw'pr .i.imz in.i-- iitit - jum:-- .i '
,

i,..';iw. ,.r-- ., c .- i..: .- - - '

Mm Uw,!1 intn'th,. w r ,h J

t . ,' . . . .iri iui.m 1 3e ww otmi sioppeu ana
tL, ck tn.ieavorwl to rescue him bat he ;

had .feappeared. He bad erne from the :

Knit'tHdM nrxA 7 U t.;.lM w- - '
uuiiuLAi vwj. jl tuu Uixiinir auii n a? uu- -

kridv. i

i w..,ii.K.. Cn.-ni.i-n i- ..wuau w. .;mi.m.
liolVo-v- . Dec. 4. The ladv who ct-- i

I commit nicidt st lho P,nil
Unto It - 1. w York, restordav. i nS- -

doul.vU.ewifenf Jk E. fllS. ,

Bcloa wiih her husbcml on Moadav !

K.l and then disappeared and no trace of
lier was dfecovereti nUl di- -

patches annocndnir her atieraot al suitfe i

were puMkbtal thu morninr. M rs. Skill-- 1fn;. .i,iu,mI n ,i, i,ini j,.w. u'";i".-"- " 1V.";- - " ""-- . "' w. Jiu
nuvn.inu ana Drotner have gone to .New
York.

A CRISIS IT HAND.

The French Cabinet JMinisters Re-
sign a.nd tne Chamber

Adjourns.

King Milan, of Servia, to be
Offered the Bulgarian

Throne

"With a View, it ia 3a, to Effecting a
Union Between Houmelia, Ser-

via and Bulgaria.

The German Government Take Ad-
vantage of the European Crisis

to Increase Her Arms.

Crown Officers of Enjrland Determine
to Prosecute Trustees Holding

Irish Tenants' Bents.

OVER THE OCEAN.

France.
Paius, Dec. 4. The French transport,

Chandernagara, reported Thursday as lost
with 1,203 troops aboard, arrived safely at
the port of Tourano, Annam.

Premier DeFreycinet will today inform
the chamber of deputies that the French
cabinet have resigned and cannot share in
the debate on the budget. The Journal
Dcs Debats announces that members of the
cabinet will persist in their determination
to resign.

Members of the radical left, chamber of
deputies, unanimously decided to vote con-
fidence in the government; believed this
incident will induce the cabinet to recall
its decision to resign.

Premier Dc Freycinet announced in the
chamber of deputies today the resignation
of the ministry. The chamber at once ad-
journed.

Servia.
Delgiiaue, Dec. 4. King Milan will re

ccive the deputation of Bulgarian nobles
tomorrow. It is reported here that the
Bulgarian regency will make overtures to
King Milan to induce him to become a can-
didate for the Bulgarian throne with a view
to arranging a union between Servia, East-
ern Roumelia and Bulgaria.

Prussia.
Beiilin, Dec. 4. Debate ou the govern-

ment's bill for the renewal of the military
septennate, or fixing of army estimates
for a period of seven years, as resumed
in the reichstag today. The present sep-
tennate not expiring until 1S8S, and the
government's desire being evidently to take
advantage of the European crisis to secure
an increase in the peace etlective force.
All opposition parties are expected to dis-
cover the attitude towards the proposed
measure duriug the present debate, which
is on the first reading, llerr Windthorst,
leader of tho clerical party, declined, how
ever, to explicitly commit himself and fol
lowers: they had no objection to having it
known that they preferred having army
estimates made for three years however,
instead of seven as proposed by the gov-
ernment.

Intense interest was manifested in today b
session ot the rcicustajr when it became
known that Dr. "Windehorst, the clercial
leader, would declare the policy of the
center, and that Gen. Von Molke was pre-
pared to'speak. Dr. "Windehorst's speech
was cautious and diplomatic and left a
doubt as to what the Ultimate vote of the
centre would be. lie opened by suiting
that he would not prejudice the position ol
his party in subsequent divisions on the
military septennate bill by a positive prom-
ise as to now the centre would vote.

The final decision of that party would be
known only when a division should be
taken on the last reading. He did not be-

lieve it possible to meet the government's
desire to dispose of the incisure before
Christmas because he saw the necessity of
a detailed examination of the bill, nor did
there seem to be any special reason for an
urgency arising from the imminence of war
The alliance with Austria constituted a
present and lasting guarantee of peace in
Europe. The centre could not admit the
septennate as a permanent principle, it
would prefer to consider a triennel regula-
tion, and the expediency of a two year
Utiii of service was alo doubtful.

The centre was desirous of giving ma
turecnii; kration to all circum
stand, and would ote in favor of men's
ure found t be Volutely neccsi-nry- .

General YocTii-ik- followed: lie Fatd
that all the neigh ixir f Germany on the
left and on theright were fully armed, a
state of things whirh even a ri'h country
was unable- - to bear ftr any length of time,
and which might lead to decisive events at
a very early date. For thip reason it was
nscessary not to delay action on the intas
ure until the expiration of the 'pteunate
The preamble to the bill showed
plainly hov far Germany wju
behind other tates in the strength of h?r
army and the taxation of her people. The
French, for instance, paid about double the
sum paid by the German people, ami an
alliance with France would S3gure the
peace of Europe. But. he said, such an
alliance is impossible while public opinion
in France i:npetuoily demands the sur-

render of two provinces which arc strongly
determined never to give up. (Cheers).

Continuing, he said, that the slluacc
with Austria was valuable, but a creat fctRte

must rely on its own strength. The meas-

ure under hail reference not
alone to a bat to a war establish
ment, iwmucii as by the formation of a
new cadres the armv" would be raised to a
war footimr. The bill had been compiled
with due regard to what wa.-- flnanciUly
obtainable, but where the weighty question
of mililarv strength and the defense o4 he
coun wer'e involved, financial conskfcraiion
miHf,i.ke.iHlt f
J.hLi ??'j hs 'V' "Lil ; J2Ktolhe wrflpreserved ua. bfll

mase us rcspoasuwe i n au ws invxumr .- - i

lendent urwa a hostile iavasioa. We iire
found t difficult enough to attaxa the unity -

end are refute and armed to tab end.
The conclusiaa of Count oniloiike ;

. ., .uu i,.,t - .BJXfXil TV S SJ3CtCi mi nil ui. MfJ'
Joosed cheers. The tenor o xiu- - debme is
nwMttzeA hfehlv escourastoi: to the jot- -

erameot. AH srttow uaderBd a! ap
prove Genera! VooBen r j

in cret cmrnitoe. Prince Bimak fc
expvo:i to arrive in Uerlin on Hwdt i

Gen. Von Mofcke s appeal to Ue retch- -

;ta-- for a unsaaaous vote ie favor of the
ealttarv Ull made a deep Hnprerton ano tt ?

;.,.a.K. ! tmitt ?'J" -1!" "T .'" "T--' 7r ". I
of the measor im coasoereu w
tiias the bill will be psd,

nr fJrmisnv: J?i US UlftOWl It OrOTJCIinfflBAl '"- -

2C5CU UW4 C UIln V "i aw---,

England.
London. Dec. 4. Sir Michael Hicks- -

Beach, chief secretarv for Ireland, re
turned to Dublin in response to a hasty
summons to attend a conference of the lord
justices and officers of the crown. Jt is
reported that it was decided at the confer-
ence to prosecute trustees holding tenant's
rent, and to proclaim all meetings an-

nounced to be had for the purpose of en-

couraging the anti-ren- t program. The co-

ercive policy of the government is. ap-
proved by Lord Hartington. The Liberal
Unionist'conference which meets on Tues-
day will be asked to affirm the necessity of
vindicating the rights of property iu Ire-
land. AfTer the conference a banquet will
be given. Applications for three thousand
seats have been received. This will be the
first great demonstration held by the
Unionists.

The committee of the Weslevan confer
ence has sent to the board of bishops of the
Methodist church in America and the pres-
idents of the conferences in Canada, Aus-
tralia and "West Indias, copies of a circular
intimating that the second ecumenical con-

ference will meet in America in 1S91. A
"Wesleyan scientific society has been form-
ed to promote the knowledge of the
sciences among its memuers. l ne nev.
Mr. Dallingher is president, and the Rev.
Mr. Spires

Wallace Ross and Geo Lea. tne oars-

men, sailed today for New York. Lea said
he would returnin the spring and challenge
the winner of the Bubar-Perkin- s contest
for the championship cup of England.

Mexican Relics.
Panama, Dec. 4. Advices from

Oaxaca, Mexico, state that the sepulchre of
the Saptocca king has been discovered near
there. In it were several obisidian images
well sculptured, and an idol of gold which
weighed about fifty pounds, ln-th- same
spof were found a skull and some other
bones of such dimensions as to prove that
the old ruler must have been a man of
gigantic proportions.

Italy.
Rome, Dec. 4. King Humbert has sent

to President Cleveland a coin" of the edi
tion of Dante recentlv printed for Victor
Emanuel, the Italian prince royal.

Cuba.
IIavava, Dj?c 4. A flight shock of

earthquake h:S been felt in "the village of
Quimado near Sagua.

Switzerland.
Beuine, Dec. 4 The Swiss assembly

has passed the Landsturm bill.

Tho Colin Campbell Case.
Londok, Dec. 4. On opening the Camp

bell divorce case lodav r inlay, plamtih s
counsel, stated that Lord Campbell be
lieved the testimony of Amy n right, his
nurse, that Lady Colin w:is suffering from
disease at tho time ol her marriage, was
false.

Baker, frroosn in the employ of Sir
Charles Foster, deposed that hi June or
Julv, 1SS3, he saw Lady Colm several
times entering the Duke of Marlborough's
house.

.Margaret .Low, housemaid m tne service
of the Duke of Argvll, testified to the late
ness of Ladv Colin's return home from her
vi-i- ts to the Duke of Marlborough

A number of other witnesses were then
called to testify to the Duke of Marl-
borough's Lady Colin. Justice
Butt begged of the counsel not to prolong
the case bv the production of unnecessary
evidence. At the present rate tho hearing
of testimonv will last a month, said the
justice

Davis, traveling servant, testified that he
watched Lady Campbell in Paris; saw her
at several hotels, where she received visits
from the Duke of Marlborough. The hear
ing theu adjourned.

Weather Jlonort.
Washington, D. C, Dec 5, 1 a. m.

The following are the indications for Mis
souri: Fair weather, variable windi, cokler
in the southern portion, slightly wanner in
the northern portion, northerly Minds.

For Ivanas. Fair wait her. southeast
erly winds, slightly warmer.

Heavy Snowfall.
Stacnton, Vh.. Dce. 4. It has been

snowing hard all day. Travol in the
mountains is much impeded by heavy
drifting.

ClIAIILKSTON . S. C, Due. 4. - The
weather todav was the coldest of the sen
son, ice forming in the exposed jHacus.
Dispatches tonight report heavy fiiow
storms in the state, the snow-ful- l in the
mountains exceeding six inches in depth.

Memphis. Tenn., Dec 4. The mow
storm whirh prevailed here last night and
all dnv todav extended Nbout miles
south of Memphis The www wai three
inches deep in Grenada, Mk, 10U mllcS
south of here. Trains on all the railroad
leading into this city were more or les de-

layed.
New Orleans, Dec. 4. It in

at Meridian ami has been freezing all 1t
at Vickslwrg and Sbrevcport. The toer
cur)' now indicates 31 and ks falling fast.

KiniMOMD, Dec. 4 it mu len snow
ing steadily but lightly all iky and tW
ltoor 1 V) saow is i it 4 toehes deep aad
EtiH failing

X Uattle With IJiinrhira.
Cleveland. O., D. 4. AtWarerly,

Pike counlr. this morning, barzlam brotee
open the safe in Jatnea EmmtA a bank.
Afterwards the tmrjtJar hmtI a octal) at
Chillicothe police about two u.tie fruta
Waverlv. and a eaacuioary cootik-- t oe
cured in which three officer were Utpml,
and it U tbongbt two of the burglars badly
hurt. The burglars him: a camasre at
Chillieothe and drove to Warerly. The
uronrieior of lie 4able mistrusted that
something wai ia the wiad, am! notified
the police- - and four offerer followed Ue
men the roofers capturm lac Btgni
watchman at WsTerly, Uraod end gaggeu
him, took tim into tbe bask, nod in his
presence they bfew op-- a tits safe and took i
several thousand dollars and departed.

They had gone only a horl distatw
when ibev were met hv' Officer liijeoer,
Ilall. Wfllot awl ftmokinmr of Chili
cothe. Upon Hieing tie polk the roWwrs
b Aria- -. R:SewT fell cihii
thm fi. - - .trfci him fe ifce back- -
of the hei. bat no; xnaleriany iajarfaK
hia. Urookmever received a bail throccn

Willoi wa not in llc Utcmskr j
Tne a&cer sre
tkesten in tbr

taai badly. Tne
robbw Htm Jrure a ayaoo capeo.

iVGOlettie .vrreeva. . i
IkaSWjui Cttt. Jto . Lc ; j

!n t V --aj rn U w maoe wsay c
perww anihorixed Perform &
o
the orotaaaee The naaaher mcludr
eral f he temlmg J0a4 of the r

the jwfce of the cnmiaal enort awi a
tire rf the pm AU &J.swer m mt ytmx !. m. -

ri txtwr lrAois ewmawsv awgciianus. wum
j uJTi n.www wr7.r!:. "

f stdswclKs. in I rosi a: iaoi. ?wjwh .

- - - -.-
- , l . . . sm throogh both ankfc

Tf "? "" l''l Z 71 ooArre . at k two of
Y1.7:rZrA.Z'Zi JL k. baroacbe are iniad al

NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

Movement Put on Foot in Chi
cago to Organise a New-Part- y

In Opposition to Anarchism,
Socialism, Mormonism and

Other Isms.

Heavy Snow Pall Jteportcd In tho
South. Ertendinjr from Virginia

to Louisiana.

Tho Plre Record A dumber of Dis
astrous Conflagrations Eatall-in;- r

Heavy Losses.

ilauy Serious Uaslness Failures Re
ported A Multitude of Mis-

haps, Markets. Etc.

PATRIOTS IKAGUE.

Tho Aims and Purposes of a evr
Politico-Economi- c Society.

Cuicaqo, Dc. 4. At a meeting held in
this city this afternoon to sot on foot a
movement to counteract the influence of
socialista and their teachings, the name of

Patriots League" was adopted. General
John li. Thompson was elected president.
Col. 11. "W. .lacksoa treasurer, and an ex
ecutive committee aud committee on publi
cation were appointed. The following
platform aud declaration of principles and
purposes w:u adopted Any person may
become a member of this league by signing
the platform setting forth its principle and
purposes. Any person contributing money
to this league will be entitled to receive its
publications to the full amount of money
contributed. The primary objects of this
league shall Lc.

Firt To support and defend tho gov
eminent, constitution, laws and institutions
of the United States, national state and
municipal us administered through tha
three, necessary and well defined legisla
live, executive" and judicial departments
and to furnish a channel through which
the order-lovin- and senti
ment of the country can at all tunes ex
press itself and make its convictions and
.strength known.

tjet-on- To oppose Annrcahy. Soual
ism, Communism, .Mornioniim and Dtspot-iu- m

of all kinds, and all kindred social and
political that tend to destroy tho
peace of .ociety. the authority of the gov
eminent, the sanctity of the-- law. the rights
of property, the flhrty of the titiiii
and the snercduess of the family
and to serve due notice on
anarchist, socialists and similar "ists" nnd
"Kms" that human liberty as repiwr.t'tl
and protected by American free infititu
tions has cost too much and is too valuable
aud too sacred to allow it to be oerthnn
undermined, endangered or desecrated b
foreign agitauirs and rev olutionlste or dim
agogues of any cretl or description.
'Third To dissemmnte round views and

practical and acrtimtc hi formation on j 1 t
social awl economic subject, by

means of carefully prepare! b.k .n I

pjmphlets to le publUmd and ok! ut the
ban: coat of production ami dislritm! n,
and thws place the means i.f poliUcn! iu
ration whhin the reach of all, and indi. e
all to promote and tlu ki'v
and rational dkeuiwioii of social. joii: d
and economic questions, by the whole ' - .
of American citi-cas- .

IX AS HK6.

Kxteuaiv; Mill Burnod.

Ciiicacso, Dec. !.- - Thy Hloa Island
.Milling company's eabtblbhmcnt at lllu
Island burned last night. i.om oatimat--- !

at $450,000. insurance ample. Kin- - bv

lit'ved to be the work of an incendiary

Carlisle. Intl., iu Afthea.
Tkiskk Hacth. Iwl . Dec 1 A d."

tresis tire at Carlfsle ycaterday delril
the lawincaw jKKiion of the town. Ioc
aggregate ? 25.000, Insurance tmail.

Packing Houbo Dehtroyocl.
OuwiA, Neb . Vr. t. J. K. Shwlc-- A

f' '. TWB.lrimr tinliu. Lvntiuf nil tllp 111.

skirts of the city, wa ckaUroye!, tojri-tli'-
r

insurance, &M.0CO

Jilovator liurnod.
Kt.VfeUCT. Ivan.. Df Kfcrator

owolbyJ. P. Wk. bonwd 'U
ground thfc cvenJsg at o'clock. W

fT.trX); insarancr, Itf.QCW

Fair fJrouuda Dauiago,
StDALU. Ho.. Der. 4 A Br at

fair grounds at 19 30 a. m today ry
forty one stalk ami a Urge amount
fencing ; km $l.Wi, inaurai InPhfruiT f
Uadfr$!(!m

Htau Stettin bcHit. Hum ad.
CfKcurxATt. Dec. 4. Tiie fls

boa Cha. Moms, plying tr& ' "
and V Orleans, burned at Fulton
night. Um $ltitffl). partly inaornS.

Marble WorUa Ilornfur-KCTLAX-

Vt ftrr. 4 Tito dtt-- .t a' .
ftnJsJtteg sfcop of ibe Vsnwart Marbw--

a& Proctor, is burning It is Ik lar-- t
marble Satanim: Jhop a in rh.y
Mftaj buiWiagi are Uuvatened

Pol-on- vlth Medicine.
K.AJ.-84- 3 City. Mo.. Dec. $. A P'

barr. Kan.. iKMsdal mr. Two dtfJro '
cpbr IJnrr. agnd Uuee awl Art j'r

gcrfced lor Mr. Iiaxr fof aexbt zheutn'it"t
and txh died.

3lArrlai'ei:epiratioa Ij.th.
LocMsrujjt, Kt.. Dae. . VFm. lt--

n nwdHwic.' who wc married to i' j
Xhmx Jkwal tn KKNatlw ago. raCi
frrm her and tdy he wa to her .' :.

and kUlrd hiaweif Hh a pMoi. ht hs z
bad a ttort ta& with his wife.

A l)ntrd Totiriai.
C uuxiAt, Vh. 4. A mtriad i

Tkot from OmaM. Xeb.. ym a My '. c
.. . . ,.

W "IrTTIZrlz: IZi....vj fj v mm- -.
.

wTL'Sl JLLaZ? I

H J
, Wei. cvtam- - W uf tK otP. .

a&u J TLzZ 11; .hfc Um ' "? Jl p!l2a. ,rSflS. SSStf wJrAiff -- k- - --- -- -- .
r

anMi nm m " - .x
f tutrthtc oontalnlnr th a

found Zw..7.r-- ri boexcait$r2ni

u


